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ABSTRACT 

Standing crop and species c~sition of the phytoplankton 
were 'investigated in some polluted and non-polluted areas of 
lake Manzalah. The samples were collected from eight 
stations for a period of one year (~ummer, 1986-Sprins, 
1987). About 170 taxa were recorded and distributed in the 
following taxonomic groups: Bacillariophyceae, 83; 
Chlorophyceae, 28; Euglenophyceae, 10; Dinophyceae, 8; 
Crytophyceae, 1. 

Two distinct peaks were noted, the major one in winter 
and the second minor in spring. The species c~sition 

during the annual peaks changed from site to site and from 
season to season. The most important species responsible tor 
the annual peaKs were: Cyclotella .enegh iniana , Nitzchia 
closteriUll, Skeletorv:m>l costotUII, Ankistrodcsnus falcatus, 
Spirulina platensis, Anabena variabilis. Oscillatoria 
l i_tica and_MeriSlllOpedia ~tata... 

INTRODUCTION 

The present stUdy is a part of Wastewater Reuse Project; 
Co-operative Marine Technolog¥ Program for the Middle East. 
The first stage of this proJect commenced in autumn, 1996 
with the object of investigating the impact of wastewater 
especially sewage on water quality and biological characters 
of the Lake Manzalah. 

Lake Manzalah is the largest and most economically 
important of Egypt's coastal lakes. Its area is about 
904,785 Km2 as measured by landsat imagery in 1981. The lake 
is very shallow, brackish and highly productive. 
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Fig. (1)
 
Map of lake Manzalah,
 

(each number indicates a sample station).
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since there are ecological differences between the 
sampling stations, chiefly with regard to salinity, amount 
of nutrients and quality of waters, the phytoplankton 
communities showed marked variation and hence are discussed 
separately. 

During this study, phytoplankton communities are 
represented by six algal classes, namely: Bacillariphyceae, 
Cyanophyceae, Chlorophyceae, Euglenophyceae, Dinophyceae and 
Cryptophyceae. The seasonal fluctuation of these classes and 
their constituent species at the selected stations are 
represented as follows: 

Bahr El-3akar Drain (Station 1) 

This drain represents the major source of wastewater into 
the lake (sewage, industrial and agricUltural wastes). Its 
salinity ranged from 0.709%0 in autumn to 1.55%0 in spring. 

The results presented in Table 1 and Fig. 2 show that 
four algal groups were recorded in this drain, namely 
Bacillariophyceae, Chlorophyceae, Cyanophyceae and 
Euglenophyceae. The phytoplankton showed two peaks in spring 
and autumn with 419 and 415.7 x 106 units/mJ. 

B~cil]ariphyceae were always found to be the dominant 
group constitllting from J8.J to 85.4% of the t"t"l 
phytoplan}:ton crop. Tit/,ll' maximum procJ~lcti.c'n (')'i8 x 1')(, 

units/m]) was [ouI,d in .'prill'} ar,d til'" mJOiWljl1l (116.4}: .:~)C 
units/mJ). 'The ]0adii,e] species C'L B,'lcillariales v!, ,-e 
Cyclotella mcneghiniana ;Hld Nitzschja closterium. 

Chlorophyceae constituted from 9.9 to 39.5% of the tot01 
phytoplankton. They reached to the maximum (average 133.2 x 
106 cells/ m3) in summer while their minimum (41.2 x 106 
units/mJ) occurred in autumn. The green algae were 
represented mainly by Actinastrum hantzschii, Pandorina 
morum, Ankistrodesmus falcatus and Ceolatrum microporum. 

Cyanophyce~e showea a very irregular production and 
constituting from 2.2 to 41% of the total alga; cells. Their 
maximum stock (average 170.5 x 106 units/m3) occurred in 
autumn while the minimum (average 6.48 x 106 cells/mJ) was 
recorded in winter. They were dominated by Spirulina 
platensis,' Merismopedia punctata and Oscillatoria limnitica. 

Euglenophyceae never exceeded 3.7% of the total algal 
cells and represented by two genera, namely: Phacus and 
Euglena.Their maximum (average 15 x 106 units/m3) was 
observed in sUllImer and the mInimum (0.6 x 106 units/m3) 
occurred in autumn. The leading species among Euglenophyceae 
were Phacus caudata, Phacus triqueter and Euglina viridis. 
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Table I. Seasonal flucluatlon of	 phytoplankton crop at the selected sa.pllng 

s tallons. 

(No. of Unlls K 106/.3) 

Algal Clesses l. 2 3 4 5 6 '7 8 

601.• 2 257.4 76.3 116.2 34.8 21.6 9.4nocillariophyceae 156 
133.2 322.6 13.4 19.5 14Chlorophyceae 

4i CYMophyce89 102.8 525.8 4.2 19." 51.1 178 12.8 
13.8 1.5 7.1

!.. 01nophyc9ae 3 33.2 21.6 
• EugI enophyc9ae 15 

Total 407 1463.4 276.5 122.5 151.9 215.8 67.6 31 

UnciliariophycA88 203.4 86.2 34 52.4 166.2 93.4 220.2 92.8 
c (''hlorophycene 41.2 28.4 12 18.8 124. 4 327.2 10.2 27.4 
g Cyanophyceeo 170.6 64.9 13.6 22.8 11 63.3 617 120.. 
::I ~uglenoPhyceae 0.6 2.4 0.2 0.6 4·2 1.6.. 01nophyceo6	 0.9 6 

Tot,,1 415.7 181. 9 &9.8 94.6 1801.6 485.6 848.3 246.2 

UnclllnrlophyceeO 30 1411 66.8 432 61"(0 4683 126110 8190 
Chlorophycenu 6 1764 12.6 360 1730 41166 2760 3100 .. (.'ynnophyello<3 5 97.3 20.6 22 301 2344 918 188 

! EuglonophyeeaB 2 1.2 30 20 ~O 

•
c...., Dlnophye9Re 50
 

ClyptophyeeoCJ 50

TotBI 43 2n09.3 101.2 814 112111 9003.4 169311 114711 

Illlel UOllol'hyc(loe 358 7n4 822 1'(2 HZ!! I1lH4 642 2lW 
(;hlorophYCflIlO 50 96 260 172 !OZ4 2%(, 1412 14/(;

.S l;Yllnophyceoll 9 4 5 12 9 30 IH 
f.uglenophyceR9 2 4 12 6 4 IO~4 8 12Q... Ulnophyeeoe	 II 

Total 419 808 1099 350 5476 ~9H 20!12 1840 
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Fig. (2) 
Seasonal variation of phytoplankton crop 
at the selected sites of Lake Manzalah . 
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Mixing Zone of Bahr EI-Bakar (station 2) 

This station lies directly under the influence of sewage, 
industrial and agricultural wastes discharge from Bahr 
EI-Bakar Drain. Its salinity ranged from 1.2 in autumn to 
1.5%0 in spring. 

~s the preceding station, the phytoplankton communities 
were represented by Bacillariophyceae, Chlorophyceae, 
cyanophyceae and Eugleno~hyceae. Two peaks of phytoplankton 
were observed in w1nter and summer. The maximum 
phytoplankton crop (average 2009 x 10~ units/m3) was 
recorded in winter while the minimum (average 181 x 106 
units/m3)occurred in autumn. 

Members of Bacillariophyceae were always found to be·the 
dominant group, except in winter when the green algae were 
dominant. Bacillariales were represented mainly be 
Cyclotella meneghiniana, Nitzschia closterium and Melosira 
granulata. 

Chlorophyceae constituted from 11.9 to 87.8% of the total 
algal cells. Their maximum stock (average 1764 x 106 
units/m3) was found in winter and the minimum (28 x 106 
units/m3) was recorded in autumn. The leading species of 
green algae were: Pandorina morum, Pediastrum clathratum and 
Ankistrodesmus fa1catus. 

Cyanophyceae constituted from 0.5 to 35% of the total 
Phrtoplankton cells. Their maximum stock (average 525 x 106 
un ts/m3) was observed in summer and the minimum (4 x 106 
units/m3) occurred in spring. The blue green predominated by
Spirulina platensis, Merismopedia punctata, Chroococcus 
limneticus and Oscillatoria limnetica. 

Euglenophyceae were well represented in summer, autumn 
and spring, while they were comPletelr absent in winter. 
Their maximum production (13.8 x 106 un ts/m3) was observed 
in summer. The leading species were Phacus triqueter and 
Euglena viridis. -

Hadous Drain (Station 3) 

This drain is the major source of agricultural wastes 
into the lake, constituting 49% of the total infollwin~ 
water. Its salinity ranged from 0.618 in autumn to 3.05%0 i~ 
winter. Two peaks of phytoplankton were observed in Summer 
and in spring with 276.5 and 1099 x 106 units/m3. 

Bacillariophyceae were always dominant, constituting from 
56.9 to 93.1% of the total phytoplankton crop. Their maximum 
c~op (822 x 106 units/m3) was found in spring, while their 
m1n~mum . (34 x 10~ units/m3) occurred in autumn. 
Bac111ar1ales predom1nated by Nitzschia closterium 
Cyclotella meneghiniana and Melosera granulata. ' 
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Chlorophyceae constituted from 4.8 to 23.7' of the total 
a19al cells. The¥ reached to their maximum (260 x 106 
un1ts/m3) in spr1ng and the minimum (12 x 106 units/m3) in 
autumn. The leading species of green algae were_Pediastrum 
calthratum and Ankistrodesmus falcatus. 

Cyanophyceae formed from 0.5 to 22.7\ of the total 
phytoplankton production. Their maximum crop (13.6 x 106 
units/m3) was recorded in autumn and the minimum (2.06 x 106 
units/m3) occurred in winter. The blue green predominated by 
spirulina platensis, Merismopedia punctata, Oscillatoria 
limentica and Anabaenopsis circularis. 

Euglenophyceae were represented only by Euglen acus and 
Euglena viridis. 

Mixing Zone Of Hadous Drain (stat~on 4) 

This station lies directly under the influence of 
agricultural wastes discharge from Hadous Drain. The 
salinity of this area ranged from 0.7 in autumn to 3.05\0 in 
winter. Two peaks of phytoplankton were observed in winter 
(814 x 106 units/m3) and in spring (average 350 x 106 
units/m3). Here again, the PhrtoPlankton communities were 
represented by Bacillar ophyceae, Chlorophyceae, 
Cyanophyceae and Euglenophyceae. 

Bacillariales were always the dominant group, 
·constituting from 49.1 to 62.2\ of the total phrtoPlankton 
crop. Their maximum crop (average 432 x 106 un ts/m3) was 

observed in winter and the minimum (52.4 x 106 units/m3) 
occurred in autumn. They dominated by Cyclotella 
meneghiniana and Melosira granulata. 

Chlorophyceae formed from 15.9 to 49.1\ of the t,,,,tal 
phytoplankton. Their maximum crop (360 x 106 units/m3) 'lias 
found winter and the minimum (18.8 x 106 units/m3) occurred 
in autumn. The leading species of green algae were 
Ankistrodesmus falcatus and Pediastrum clathratum. 

cyanophyceae were absent in spring while their maximulll 
crop (22.8 x 106 units/m3) was recorded in autumn. The 
dominant blue greens were Merismopedia punctata and 
Comphospharia aponiana. 

Euglenophyceae were absent in ~inter and their maximum 
production (7.1· x 106 unitS/~3)_Occurred in summer. Euglena 
acus was always the leading species among this class. 

Control El-Genki (station 5) 

This site lies outside the polluted area. It is 
therefore, the least polluted or even clean as compared with 
the above mentioned sites. Its salinity ranged from 1.24\0 
in autumn to 7\0 in Bummer • 
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Two peaks of phytoplankton were found in winter (average 
8281 x 106 unitsjm3) and in spring (average 5476 x 106jm3). 
The phytoplankton communities were represented by six 
classes namely, Bacillariophyceae, Chlorophyceae, 
Cyanphyceae, Euglenophyceae, Dinophycea~ and Crytophyceae. 

Bacillariales were always well represented constituting 
from 56.8 to 92.3% of the total phytoplankton crop. Their 
maximum crop (6170 x 106 unitsjm3) was observed in winter 
and the minimum (86.2 x 106 units/m3) occurred in summer. 
Cyclotella mencghiniana and Nitzschia closterium wera the 
dominant species among Bacillariales. 

Chlorophyceae constituted from 6.9 to 20.9\ of the total 
phytoplankton population. They reached to the maximum crop 
,(1730 X 106 unitsjm3) in winter while the minimum (14 x 106 

units/m3) occurred in summer. The leading species of green 
algae were Scenedesmus quadricauda and Ankistrodesmus 
falcatus. 

cyanophyceae were always present but often in a small 
number and constituted a small percentage of the total 
ph¥toplankton (0.2 to 33.6\). Their maximum crop (301 x 106 
unlts/m3) was recorded in winter and the minimum (51.7 x 106 
units/m3). The blue greens dominated byOscillatoria 
limvntica and Anabaena variabilis. 

Euglenophyceae were absent in summer while their maximum 
crop (30 x 106 units/m3) was observed in winter. Euglena 
viridis and Phacus triqueter were the leading species. 

pinophycaea were only present in spring and represented
by Goniaulax apiculata. 

Cryptophyceae were only present in spring and represented
by Goniaulax apiculata. 

Cryptophyceae were observed in winter and represented by
Cryptomonas erosa. 

Port Said Canal (station 6) 

This canal represents the major source of sewage to the 
north eastern basin of the lake: Its salinity ranged from 
6.34%0 in winter to 24\0 in summer. The phytoplankton 
classes recorded in this station were Bacilloriphyceae, 
Chlorophyceae, Cyanophyceae, Euglenophyceae and Dinophyceae. 

Bacillariales show a very irregUlar production and 
constituted from 16.1 to 52.0% of the total phytoplankton 
crop. Their maximum crop (4683 x 106 units/m3) was observed 
in winter and the minimum (34.8 x 106 units jm3) occurred in 
summer .. The dominant species of diatoms were Nitzschia 
closterium, Cyclotella meneghiniana and Skeletonema 
costatum. 
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Members of Chlorophyceae were absent in summer while they 
Dccupied the first predominance rlace 1n a~~~~ ,n~ 'Fi~ni' 

~h. II~i.u. er~~ 01 qreen Algae was observe~ in winter (30~~ 
x 106 units/m3). Their d~minant species were curteria 
klebsii and Ankistrodesmusfalcatus. . 

Cyanophyceae showed a great irregularity, constituting 
from 0.15 to 82.50\ of the total phytoplankton crop. Their 
maximum production (234.4 x 106 units/m3) was found in 
winter and the minimum (9 x 106 units/m3) in spring. The 
leading species among the blue green were Merismopedia 
punctata, Spirulina platensis, Chroococcus limniticus and 
Anabaenopsis circularis. 

Euglenophyceae were absent in summer and their maximum 
crop (1064 x 106 units/m3) was found in spring. They 
dominated by Phacus morii and Euglena viridis~ 

Dinophyceae were only recorded in summer and represented 
by Exuviella apora (3 x 106 cells/m3). 

Mixing Zone Of Port Said Canal (station 7) 

This lies under the influence ot sewage and wastewater of 
Port Said Canal. Its salinity varies from 5\0 in winter to 
22\0 in summer. Two peaks of phytoplankton were recorded in 
winter and spring with 16938 and 2092 xl06 units/m3. 

The phytoplankton communities were represented by five 
classes, namely Bacillariophyceae, Chlorophyceae, 
Cyanophyceae, Euglenophyceae and oinophyceae. 

Bacillariales occupied the first predominance place in 
winter, constituting 74.9% of the total phytoplankotn crop. 
~heir maximum crop (12680 x 106 units/m3) was recorded in 
winter and the minimum (21.6 x 106 units/m3) occurred in 
summer. Nitzschia closterium and Skeletonema costatum were 
the leading species among the group. 

Chorophyceae were absent in summer, while they were 
dominant in spring. forming 67.5\ of the total phytoplankton 
population: The leading species of green algae were 
~smus falcatus and crucigenia spp. 

Cyanophyceae ware always present and predominated in 
autumn, constituting 72.7\ of the total phytoplankton. Their 
maximum crop (918 x 106 units/m3) was found in winter and 
the minimum (12.8 x 106 units/m3) in summer. The dominant 
'species of this group were Merismopedia punctata, spirulina
platensis and Oscillatoria limnetica. 

Euglenophyceae were observed in winter and s~ring. They 
were represented by Euglena viridis and Phacus tr~queter. 
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Oinophyceae were absent in spring while in summer they 
reached to maximum crop (33.2 x 106 units/m3). Bxuviella 
apora and Goniaulax apiculata were the leading speoies among 
this group. 

Control of GaDiil (station 8) 

. This site lies far from the end point of discharge of 
fort Said Canal. Its salinity ranged fro.m 4.3 in winter and 
a9.0%0 in summer. Two peaks of phytoplankton were recorded 
in winter and in spring with average 11478 and 1840 x 106 
units/m3. Here again, the phltoPlankton communities were 
represented by Bacillar ophyceae, Chlorophyceae, 
Cyanophyceae, Eug1enophyceae and Oinophyceae. 

Bacillariales constituted from 15.2 to 71.4' of the total 
phytoplankton. Their maximum crop (8180 x 106 units/m3) wa~ 
recorded in winter and the minimum of 9.4 x 106 units/m3 
occurred in summer. The leading species among this group 
were eyclotella meneghiniana and Skleletonema costat~. . 

Chlorophyceae were absent in summer while they reached 
the maximum (3100 x 106 units/m3) in winter. The green .1ga. 
dominated by Ankistrodesmus falcatus. 

cyanophyceae were absent in summer while their maximum 
crop (188 x 106 units/m3) occurrent in winter. Spirulina
platensis, Chroococcum limneticus and Merismopedia punctata 
were'the dominant blue greens. 

Euglenophyceae were only recorded 
represented by Euglena spp~ especially E. 

in 
acus. 

spring and 

Oinophyceae were observed in summer and autumn. In 
summer, they predominated over the other algal grQups, 
cdnstituting 69.7 % of total phytoplankton crop. lea~ing 
species of this group was Exuviella apora. 

DISCUSSION 

During this investigation, a total of 170 species of 
phytoplankton have been recorded. These phytoplanktons were 
distributed in the following taxonomic groups: 
Bacillarriophceae,83; Chlorophyceae, 40; cyanophceae, 29, 
Euglenophyceae,10; Oinophyceae, 7 and Cryptophceae, 1. . . 

The peaks of phytoplankton varied greatly from site to 
other with reference to time , magnitude and the leading
species. In Bahr El-Bakar Drain, two peaks of phytoplankton 
occurred in spring and autumn with 419 and 415.7 x 10 units 
/m3 , the leading species were Nitzschia closterium and 
Cyclotella meneghiniana ~espectively. While in its mixing 
zone (Station 2) the two peaks were observed in winter and 
summer with 2009.3 and 1463.4 x 106 units /m3, the dominant 
species were Ankistrodesmus falcatus and Cyclotella 
meneghinianaL respectively. 
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In Hadous drain, the two peaks were found in spring 
summer with 1099 and 276.5 x 106 unites \m3 , the leading 
species were . Cyclotella . meneghiniana· and Nitzschia 
closteriumL respectively. 

On the other hand, the two peaks in each of the other 
sampling sites were recorded in winter and spring. 

The present results indicate that the phrtoplankton was 
represented by typically eutrophic spec1es. The most 
dominant phytoplanktons were Cyclotella meneghiniana, 
Melosira granulata, Nitzschia closterium, Anabaena 
spp.Microcystis aeruginosa and Ankistrodesmus falcatus. 
These species are mentioned as eutrophic nature (Swayer, 
1966). Desmids are very rare and represented only by 
Closterium idiosporium .Panneles of Bacilliariophyceae were 
less in quantity compared to centrals. In this connection, 
Rawsan (1956) and Rutkuhn (1958) stated that Desmidaceae and 

Pennales generally exhibit strong oligtrophic tendency. 
based on these, the study sites can be caregorized as 
eutrophic. 

Accor~ing to the present results, a distinct 
eutrophi~ation was observed in the central and northern 
sites (S~ations 5,6,7, & 8). A similar eutrophication by 
much less in quantity occurred in the mixing zones of Bahr 
EI-Bakar and Hadous Drain (station 2&4 respectively). 

The ~utrophication was indicated by a phtoplankton 
community containing several blue green algae as 
Oscillatoria limnetica, Merismopedia punctata, Chroococcus 
I imneticus; the green algae AnkistrodesIllus":} lea tUl'l. 
Dictyosphaaerium pnlchellum and tL.'! diatoms Cyclotf,ll'1 
meneghiniana, Skeletonema costatum and Ni~'zschia closterium. 

As has emerged from these results, in spite of the 
considerable amounts of wastes discharged into Lake Manzalah 
via Bahr El-Bakar and Hadoua Drains, the eutrophication has 
remained local and occurred in the central and northern 
stations. The dense and luxuriant phytoplankton during
eutrophication are effective for natural purification of 
wastewater. Also, the brackish waters, with high electrolyte 
content, and the basic nature of these stations, thus 
resembling these sites with high metabolism and a good 
capacity for self-purification .. 
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TIll' phYtoplankton o rt~ an I SRl!t I Bearded <Jllr Ing Ihl s Invcsl.I/:ljtlon ore 

Ir I ven In Ihe followLng list. As 

Fig.	 l. 

J. 

l.nACILLAIHOI'IIYCEAE 

/lll7.r.eh\n eLosl.crIUII(Ehr.)W.SII. tIC 

N.pnlon(Kulz.)'If.SII. .. 
N·colI.utoln Grun. >I< 

/I.lhcrllalls(KiIZ.) Grun. >I< 

N.npleulatn(Greg.) Grun. >I< 

N.hungorlen Grun. >I< 

/I. fUlforllls W.Sm. >I< 

/I.acieulnrls 'If.Sm. * 1I.lIlcroenphala (A r no II . ) A. Mnye r >I< 

N. tryblOlwlla (Arnott. )A.Mayer >I<
 

/I. v LI rnn vnr. rneta Norllon >I<
 

N.fnstculntn Grun. >I<
 
/I.gr ae 111!1 lIoIl17.~ch
 

II .lgnor 0 In Krnssl<e >I<
 

N·slr:lDoldIJn (Ehr • ) 'II.SII. >I<
 

N.onr:uslato (W.SII.) Grun.
 
/I.slgma 'If. Sill.
 
N.nnl:U lar h 'If.SIII. >I<
 

/I.KuIlzlnglana 1I11se
 
/I.porvula Lewis >I<
 

N. (onl.1eoln Grun. >I<
 

N.ohlur.n 'If.Sm.
 

Nlllo!llrn grnnlllnln Ag. >I< 

"'·1:1 nnu Ia In var. nn(!'Ull t I 881mn O. Mu.*· ...,N.vllrlnns	 A,r. 

Ntlvlcllln Clypl.or.lIphnln Kiit7.. >I< 
/I.POpUIA Vlll • cap llnlll W.Sm. >I< 

N.vlrltluln Kul'l: • >I< 

N. rntlloslI	 Kiitz. >I< 
N. PYI~.n(.!O Kii 17.. >I< 

/I.ol('pt Ir.n Kiitz. 
N. g r ne I Joilins A.lo4ayor
 
N.l'l1ealn DOIlI<.
 
N·.u 11<:11 Kutz.
 
H.euspldntn vnf.nllblguo Grun
 
/I.cnncolJoln Uonk.
 
Dlle \I Loria par mlox 0 Gill? I >I<
 
r;yclolel1a 11011111: h In I nlln '. ...,
Kulz.
 
C.eoll ta (Ehr. )KiiIZ.
 >I< 
e.kutlzlnc:lllnll lhwnlfes >I< 
C.strlnlll (Kutz. )lJrun
 
l'ropldonelll Illl'ldo[1tnrn Grpp,-.
 
Clllapl' locH SCUll blcoslatllR
 'If. N.SIlI th 
CocI;ano18 pilleen lUlo Ehr. * 

to the posll1on of Ihe slatlons. see 

:2 3	 4 5 (; 7 B 

>I< >I<	 >I< >I< >I< >I< >I< ..., >I< >I< >I< >I< >I< >I< 
>I< 
>I< >I< >I< 
>I< >I< >I< >I< >I< 
>I< >I< >I< >I< 
>I< >I< >I< >I< >I< >I< 
>I< >I< >I< >I< 
>I< >I<..
 >I< 

>I< >I<	 >I<
 
>I< >I<
 

>I< 
>I< 
>I< >I< >I< 

>I< >I< >I< 
>I< 

>I< >I< 
>I< >I< 
>I< >I< 
>I< >I< 

>I< >I< >I< >I< >I< >I<
 
>I< >I< >I< >I<
 '" 
>I<	 >I<* * 

'*
 
>I< >I< >I< >I< >I< >I< >I<
 

>I< >I< >I<
 
>I< >I< >I< >I< >I< >I<
 
>I< >I<'" >I< >I< >I<
 
>I< >I< >I< >I< >I< >I< >I:
 
:+: >I< >I< >Ie 

>I< ..., 
>I< 
>I< 

>I< "e 

>I<	 :+: >I< >I< >I< ", 'I< 
>I< >I< >I< >I< >I< >I< 
>I< >I< >I< 
>I< >I< >I< >I<	 >I< 

>I< :.,. ,c 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 
>I< >I< 
>I< >I< >I<*	 * * * 
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1 1 

1 2 a '" 5 6 7 8 

eyllatopleurn 101e8 (Broo. )W.S/I. 
G.elllpt1c8 Breb. 

Amphlprora paludolA W.S/I. 
-A.alata Kutz. 
Fragl11arln crotensis KItton 
F.lnterllulHa grun. 
Gyrosigll" macrum W.S•. 
U.kutlzinciann (grlHl. )Cl9ve 
G.spflncerll (W. SII. )Cleve 

* 

* 
* * * 

* 

* * 
* * 

* 

* 
* 

* 

* 
* 
* 

* * 
•
* * 
* 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
* 

* 

* * 

* 

'* 

* * 

* 

Ncldlu. affine {Ehr.}Cleve
H.lr idis (Eh r. )Cleve 
N.capltillata Ehr. 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 
* * * 

GOIIIphQll_a lItflCUI ta to 
G.ollvaceIJII, Kiltz:. 
G.parvulum Kutz. 

(Kutz. )Rabh. * 
* 
* 

ole 

* * * 
* 

* 
* * 

Caloneis amphlsbBena (Bory; )Cleve * * 
Pleurosiglla elongatulII W.SIR. * * * * * * * * 
Amphora ovnl1! K~tz. 
A.veneta Kiitz. 
A.cuffencforllis Kutz. 

* * 
* 

* 
* * * 

* * * 
Synedrn ulna (10 t.zsch)Ehr. 
S.tabulata (Ag. )Kutz. * * * * * * 

* 
* 
* 

* 
* 

Achnanther. brevlpes Ag. 
A.lanceolata Breb. * * * 

* 
Plnnularla gtbba Ehr. 
P.alplna '.SII. 

Thalull8iosira declplens (Jrun. 
/ 

SkelMlonOllR costntWl (Grev. )e1. 

* 

* 

* 

* 
* * 
* 
* 

* 
* 

-* 
* 

* 
* 

l.llhOllollllUIl unduilltu. Ehr. 
Ghnelocorol'll "rrln18 Lauder 
C.p+lndulu8 Karltan 

* * 
* 
* 
* 

* * * 
fJlplonolu i"Uu r"pta (Kutz. )Clev~ 

Stautuneis -.cepe Ehr. * * * * 
* * * 

Surlrelln elflCRRI [hr. * * * 
Epll.hIJllln zebu ~F.hr. )JCUlZ. 
~:.arl':'uG Kutz. * :It: 

* 
As ta tionellll JoPOnica Cleve * * 
()pefJhora Ur tyl lIer Ibllud 
MaltoKlla dansel Thwaltes * * 

II.CHLOROPHYCEA~ 

~ Actlnastlw. hantzRchiL LIlr.Olh * * * * * 
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III 

1 2 3 

Klrchenerlella obe~8(W.West)Sch. * '* * K.lunarls (KIrch. )Moeblus * 
Scen~les.us bIJugalus(Trup. )Lag. * S.qundrlcauda (Trup.)de 8r~blsson * S.quaur lcauda var .alternans a.N.S tIC 

",'S.opollp.~sls P.Rlchter 
S.8CUlIlnatus (Lagerh)Chodat * S.dlllorphus (Trup. )Kutz. * S.arcuatus Lemmermann
 
S.8cutlfor.ls Schroder *
 
Carterla klebsll (Dang. )0111 * C. cordiformis (Car ter )Dlll. 

Ank is t roooslDus falcalus(Corda)Ral * A.falcalus var.splrilliformlsWest '* 
Totr:lOdron minImum (A.Br. )lIansg. 
T. trigonum (Naeg. )Hansg'. 

Pandor in;) morum (Muell, )l3ory 

Mlcractlnium pusillum Fresenius 

Coelastrum lIIicroporum Naegeli 

Chlorella vulgaris Beyer inch 

Selene~lrum gracile ReJnsch 
S.minulum (Nang. )Coll ins 

Oocyslls borgel Snow 

l)lctyosphlwr Jum pulchelium Wood 

* * 
* 
* 
* 
>I< 

*
 
* 
>I< 

CruclgHnla tetrapedJn (kircldWesl * 
ChiamedolDonas Ehr Inber~ll Uor05cll. 

I'ndlastrum borynnum (Trup, )Menegh * P.tlllrns (I-:lIr. )RaLfs 
1'. bi I mJia tum MeYfJ!l 
I' . IOfI!~ iconn Ell r . 
P.duplex Meyen 

Tell:ls'truUl hl) lOr aenn thulIl (~(jrd )eh. 
T.ga ll>:Jl Ull (Roll )AII Is tromo 

GiooCYSlis glr,35 (Kiil'l. )Lng<Hh. 

SphllOIOCYStlS silloeleli Ghodat 

Splrogyrn dodaina (Mull. )Klitz. * 
Clos tor lUll idiospoliua W.&G.S.West 

Ch lor Ol~on lUll elonga tull [)ang. 

Cbudatel1ll subSllln Lplllm. 

* * 
'* * 
'* * '* 
* '" * * * 
* * 
* '" '* * 
* '* 
'* * 
* * 
* * 
>I< 

'* * 
'* 
'* * 
'* * 
'" * 
'* 

* * 

* * 
* 
>I< 

* 

4 5 6 7 S 

* * 
* * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * >I< 

* * * '* 
'" * 

* '* 
* * 
* '* '* '* * '* '" * >I< >I< 

'* >I< 
>I< 

'* 
'* >I< 

>I< 
>I< 

'.* 
* 

* '* * 
* * 

'* * 
* >I< 

>I< '* >I< 

* * * 
>I< '* * '" 
* * >I< '* ~ 

'* * * * 
* * 

>I< * 
* * * 

* '* * * * * 
>I< * >I< >I< 

* >I< 

* 
* * 

>I< 

:>It * 
* * 
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IV 

,1. ~ \J 4 ~ 6 7 8 

III.CYANOPHYCEAE 

Splrullna platen:;is (Nord. )Gel tier '* 
S.laxissilla G.S·West * 
Oscillatorla chalybaea Nertens '* 
O. tenuis C.A.Agardh '* 
O. laetov i r ens Glouan '* 
O. limnetica Lemmermann * 
O.brevls Kiitz. '* 
O.formosa Hory. '* 
O.amphlbia Agardh '* 

'* 
'* 
'* 
'* 
* 
-* 
*= 
'* 
'* 

'* 
'* 
'* 
'* 

'* 
'* 
'* 
'* 
* 

* '* 
'* 
'* 
* 

'* 

'* 

'* 

* 

'* 

'* 

Phorllidlum tenue Gomont 
P.molle (Kii tz. )Gomon t 
!'.amblguum Gomont 

'* 
* 
'* 

'* 
'* 
'* 

'* '* * 
'* 

'* * 
Mer ISllopedla tenuissilla Lemmer. 
M.punctata Meyen 
N.elegans A.Braub 

'* 
'* 
'* 

'* 
~t<= 

'* 
'* 
'* 

'* 
'* 

'* 
* 

'* 
'* 

>I< 

'* '* 
~aphidiopsis curvata Fritsch&Rlch '* * * 
eh r oococcus limneticus Lemmelmann 
C. tUll~idus (Ku'tz. )Naegeli. * 

* 
* 
'* 

* '1<: 

* 
* 
* 

* 
'* 

* 
Anabalma var iahills Ku'tz, 
A.::pJ roides Kleb;]hn 
A.,f los -nquae (Lyng. ) Brebisson 

* 
* 
'* 

'* 
* 
* 

* * 
* 
* 

* * 

flnabaenopsi :; circularis V.Millel '* * * * * * * * 
Miclocysti:: :IU r ogi nos;] Kii t 7.. 

M.flosaqual1 (Wittl. )Kilchncl * 
* 

* 
* 

>I< 

* 
* * 

COP I o:;ph;]or I urn I\;](!r:f.' I i anum Unger 
Aph:lnoZl!wnon flo:: aquao Unr~p I 
Gompho::ph;]1! r i I] ;]ponlnnn Klitz, 
l.ynl~tJya lJmnetJca I.pmm, 
L.major Ment'f~' . 

IV.EUGI.ENOI'IIYCEAE 

* 
* 
'* 

* 
* 
'* 
'* 

* 

* 
* 

:>Ie 

* 
*,.: 
* 

* 
,., 

'* 

EUI~ lena viridis Ell r pnbt' II': 
E.ncu:; Ell I I!nbe I f~ 

E.l:r:mula tn (K I eh:: ' ) I>pmm . 
I~ . ox yUlis Schmaldh 

* >I< 

* 
'* 

>I<: 

* 
* >Ie 

>I<: 

* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
* 
* 

'1-= 

* >I< 

* 

'* >I<: 

* 
* 

* 
'* >Ie 

* 

'1<: 

* 

I'hacu!: tl iqunl.lH ( Ell I . ) Ill! j " rdin 
P.mor Ii (Koczwaln)Skvortzuw 
1'. cawJn ta Ilubllnr 
1'. I()nl~ icnudn (~:hr. )llujiHdJ n 
1'. tOI tu!: (I.emm. )Sl{vnl r.7i>W 

I' . p I IlU r on(~c I.l!!l «(). F . Mue I I )L)u j;] rd. 

)f< 

* 
'* 
* 
'* 
* 

* 
* 
* '1< 
'1< 

'" 

* 
,Ie 

>Ie 

* 

>Ie 

>Ie 

* 
* 
* 
* 

:f<: 

'1< 

'* 
* 
* >I< 

'1< 

:f<: 

* 
* 

V.CRYPTOI'HYCEAE 

~ 
Cryplomona:: nrosn l':Ill . :+: * * 
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v 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

VI . [) INOl'lIYCEhE 

Exuvieiia aporn Schilier 

PoridiniuaI trochoidiull Stein 
P.cernsus Puulsen 
P.dlabolus Cleve 

OxytoxUli sp. 

I'rorocentrulII micans Ehr. 

Gontaulax uplculata Penard 

* * 
* 
'l<

* 
* 
* 
*' 

* 
* 
*' 
* 
* 
* 
*' 

.l & 2 13ahr Ei -Ilaknr & its mixing zone 

3&4 lIadous Drain" its mixing zone 

5 Controi El-Ginki 

6& 7 Port Said Canal,. its mixing zone 

8 ControL Ei·Gamil 
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